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1. Introduction

Advanced structural ceramics have been used since 1970s 
as electrical insulator, automotive engines,1,2) tribology 
components,3) cylinder head plates, pistons and turbocharger 
rotors, machine tools, hot rolling mills and low-pressure 
die casting machine. Several marketing researches for the 
advanced ceramic have been done in USA, Japan, and 
Germany. Under both thermal and mechanical loadings, 
however, structural ceramic is not very popular until now 
compared to functional ceramic widely used.4) As an exam-
ple, intense efforts have been done to develop ceramic gas 
turbine during 1950s–1990s, but only ceramic coatings are 
in use now. This is because all ceramic components may be 
too brittle to design turbine component. Generally speaking, 
advanced ceramic projects have not progressed very well as 
shown in this example.

On the other hand, for treatment of molten metal, ceramic 
die cast sleeves and ceramic stalks in the low-pressure die 
casting machine are commonly used now.5–8) As an exten-
sion of those cylindrical components, large ceramic rolls 
are recently developed for galvanizing steel line, and other 
applications are being considered.9) Since conventional cast 
iron and stainless steel rolls used in molten metal need high 
cost of maintenance,10) ceramic use may contribute reducing 
the costs significantly.11)

In this study therefore we will focus on hearth rollers 
used in the heating furnace whose atmosphere temperature 
is more than 1 000°C as shown in Fig. 1(a). Conventional 
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rollers have ceramic coated steel sleeve and shafts con-
nected each other by shrink fitting as shown in Fig. 1(b). 
Although the inside of the roller is cooled by water circula-
tion to reduce the temperature, the roller coating deteriorates 
in short period due to the thermal expansion difference 
between ceramic and steel. Then, finally, the conventional 
rollers are changed very frequently because of the wear 
induced by the hot conveyed strips.

In previous studies thermal stress was discussed for rolls 
consisting of ceramic sleeve and ceramic shaft used in 
molten metal.12) Maximum stress for shrink fitting system 
used for ceramic conveying rollers with steel shaft was 
considered under room temperature with varying shrink 
fitting ratio.13) Regarding the conventional structure in Fig. 
1(b) used under high temperature, water cooling system was 
discussed as well as how to reduce joint stress by inserting 
buffer layer.14) However few references are available for 
ceramic/steel joints under high temperature without insert-
ing buffer and without water circulation.

In this study therefore a new roller is considered focusing 
on the joint structure as shown in Fig. 1(c). Then the effects 
of roller geometry and the material difference will be con-
sidered in order to reduce the thermal stress and mechanical 
stress. Finally, most desirable geometry and materials will 
be proposed by considering the use at steel manufacturing 
machinery.

2. Small Thickness Structure Can Reduce Thermal 
Stress

In the previous study [13], the ceramic roller structure 
was studied at room temperature when a ceramic sleeve 
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and steel solid shaft are connected by shrink fitting at both 
ends. Although detail dimensions are different from the ones 
in Fig. 1(c), the results are useful in this study. Here, σθs is 
the shrink fitting stress and σθmax=σθs+σθb is the maximum 
stress when the distributed load w=100 N/mm is applied 
after shrink fitting. Therefore, σθb is the stress due to dis-
tributed load.

Figure 2 illustrates the effects of shrink fitting ratio 
δ/d upon stresses σθs, σθmax, σθb and σzs, σzmax, σzb.13) In 
Fig. 2, maximum stresses σθs and σθb are indicated at the 
position where the maximum stress appears. In this fig-
ure, fitted length L=210 mm with outer diameter of shaft 
d=210 mm is considered. Figure 2(a) shows stresses σθs, 
σθmax(=σθs+σθb) vs. δ/d relationship when load distribution 
w=100 N/mm is applied after shrink fitting. Figure 2(a) 
also shows stresses σzs, σzmax(=σzs+σzb) vs. δ/d relation-
ship when load distribution w=100 N/mm is applied after 
shrink fitting. To clarify the effect of distributed load, Fig. 
2(b) shows the σθb=σθmax−σθs vs. δ/d relationship when 
the load distribution w=100 N/mm is applied. Although 
stress σzb is larger than stress σθb, stress σθmax(=σθs+σθb) is 

larger than stress σzmax(=σzs+σzb). From Fig. 2(b) it is found 
that σθmax has a minimum value at δ/d=0.50×10 −4. When 
δ/d≥1.50×10 −4, σθs increases linearly with increasing δ/d. 
On the other hand, σθb decreases with increasing δ/d, and 
becomes constant when δ/d≥1.50×10 −4. Detail investiga-
tions reveal that constant value σθb=10.5 MPa coincides 
with the value when the shaft and sleeve are perfectly 
bonded as a unit body. From Fig. 2(b), it is found that large 
δ/d reduces contact stress σθb by gripping the shaft tightly. It 
may be concluded that σθmax=σθs+σθb has a minimum value 
at a certain value of δ/d. This is because with increasing 
δ/d stress σθs increases monotonously but σθb decreases and 
becomes constant when δ/d≥1.50×10 −4 for L=210 mm. 
In Ref. 13), the effects of fitted length L on σθmax and σθb 
were also considered. Then, it is found that σθb becomes 
constant when δ/d≥1.50×10 −4 for L=100 mm, L=150 
mm, and L=210 mm. Figure 2(b) also indicates σ z

center=40 
MPa appearing at the center of the roll where the maximum 
bending moment is applied. It is seen that σ z

center=40 MPa is 
nearly equal to σzb=39.35 MPa|δ/d=0 and σθb=43 MPa|δ/d=0. 
It should be noted that σ z

center  is a reverse stress, and during 

Fig. 1. Conventional and proposed rollers for heating furnace (a) Layout of hearth roll, (b) Conventional rollers struc-
ture, (c) Proposed rollers structure. (Online version in color.)

Fig. 2. σθ vs δ/d when L=210 mm (Roll dimensions are different from the ones of Fig. 1). (σθmax=σθs+σθb, σθs=  stress 
due to shrink fitting, σθb=  stress due to distributed load, σzmax=σzs+σzb, σzs= stress due to shrink fitting, 
σzs= stress due to distributed load).
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the roller rotation σ z
center=40 MPa is smaller than the fatigue 

stength σw=200 MPa.15,16)

In the previous study [13], shrink fitting stress and 
mechanical stress were considered. Next, thermal stress 
should be considered. In Fig. 1(c) all ceramic sleeve has 
high thermal resistance and wear resistance. The steel 
shaft is usually made of chromium molybdenum steel JIS 
SCM415, stainless steel JIS SUS304, or high chrome steel 
JIS STBA26. Since the thermal expansion coefficient of 
such steel is about four times larger than the one of ceramic, 
care should be taken for the risk of fracture due to the hoop 
stress appearing at the ceramic sleeve. Figure 3 shows 0.2% 
proof stress σ0.2 depending on temperature for SCM415, 
SUS304, and STBA26.

To consider thermal stress approximately, a simple 
double cylinder roller consisting of outer ceramic and inner 
steel SCM415 is considered as shown in Fig. 4. Table 1 
shows material properties of the roller used in the analysis. 
Then, the effect of the inner cylinder thickness on thermal 
stress σθ appearing at the outer cylinder will be investigated. 
The results may be obtained theoretically, but here they are 
obtained in a similar way in Ref. 17). The shrink fitting ratio 
between ceramics outer cylinder and steel inner cylinder is 
defined as δ/d, where δ is the diameter difference and d is 
the dimension of the inner diameter of the outer cylinder. 

Here, δ/d=2.0×10 −4 is used for investigation, which is only 
about one fifth of the steel structures. In our previous study, 
if shrink fitting ratio δ/d is larger than δ/d=1.5×10 −4, the 
shaft and sleeve can be treated as a unit body when thermal 
and mechanical stresses are considered.13) Heating time is 
assumed as 0–5 000 s. The heating is applied on the outside 
surface of the outer cylinder, while the air cooling is applied 
on the inside surface of the inner cylinder in double cylinder 

Fig. 3. The 0.2% Proof stress σ0.2 vs. temperature for SCM415, 
SUS304, and STB26. (Online version in color.)

Fig. 4. Thermal boundary condition on double cylinder model (a) Real condition of the model, (b) Approximation for 
double cylinder model. (Online version in color.)

Table 1. Properties of material of the proposed rollers at room temperature.

Properties of Material Ceramics JIS 
SCM415

JIS 
SUS304

JIS 
STB26

Young’s modulus [GPa] 300 210 200 210

Poisson’s ratio 0.28 0.3 0.3 0.3

Mass density [kg/m3] 3 300 7 800 7 930 7 550

Thermal conductivity [W/m·K] 62.5 25 14.5 45

Thermal expansion coefficient [1/K] 0.28×10 − 5 1.2×10 − 5 1.68×10 − 5 1.15×10 − 5

Specific heat [J/kg·K] 650 477 480 461

Allowable stress as 0.2%Proof stress [MPa] 333 600 235 549
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roller. The connected part in Fig. 4(a) is located at the wall 
of the furnace whose temperature is assumed about 500°C in 
Fig. 4(b), which is close to the average temperature between 
wall temperature inside and room temperature outside in 
Fig. 4(a). Since the thermal expansion coefficient of the 
steel is about four times larger than the one of the ceramic, 
the inner cylinder tends to expand more. The contact heat 
transfer coefficient is assumed as 1.0×109 W/m2·K. Heat 
conduction analysis is performed by using the mesh similar 
to Fig. 8 shown later.

Figure 5 shows stress σθ appearing at the inside surface 
of the outer cylinder. Here, maximum thermal stress σθ is 
indicated with varying the thickness h of inner cylinder. It 
should be noted that smaller thickness h has smaller thermal 
stress σθ because of the smaller rigidity of inner cylinder. 
For example, when h=30 mm is changed to h=10 mm, 
the maximum stress becomes less than allowable stress of 
ceramic σal=333 MPa18,19) with safety factor of 1.5.

It should be noted that usually thicker structures are safer 
than thinner ones, but Fig. 5 shows that thinner ceramic/steel 
structures are safer than thicker ones.

3. Thermal Stress Can be Reduced by Applying 
Tapered Shaft

3.1. Boundary Conditions
In this study, ceramics roller used in the furnace will 

be investigated under temperature 1 200°C. The previous 
chapter indicates that the smaller inner thickness produces 
smaller σθ at the outer cylinder. However, the extremely 
small thickness may be unsuitable for the bending load. For 
example, in Fig. 5, h=30 mm provides σθ=670 MPa which 
is too large compared to allowable stress σal=333 MPa, and 
h=10 mm looks quite small. Therefore, we assume h=20 
mm to be used for the real roller in the first place. Figure 
6 shows dimensions of the roller with h=20 mm. Consider-
ing of the previous study, Fig. 6 has the shrink fitting ratio 
δ/d=2.0×10 −4 and fitted length ratio L/d=1.22.

Figure 7 shows thermal and mechanical boundary con-
ditions on the roller. As shown in Fig. 7(a), the heating is 
applied on the outside surface of the sleeve with temperature 

1 200°C, while air circulation is applied on the inside sur-
face of roller. Here the roller consists of a ceramics sleeve 
and two steel shafts connected by shrink fitting with ratio 
δ/d=2.0×10 −4, which is only about one fifth of the steel 
structures.13) The inside of the roller is cooled by air instead 

Fig. 5. σθ at the inside surface of the outer cylinder vs. time with 
varying the thickness of the inner cylinder h. (Online ver-
sion in color.)

Fig. 6. Dimensions of the proposed roller with shrink fitting ratio 
δ/d=2.0×10 − 4 (a) The proposed roller length (Half 
model), (b) Detail of contact position. (Online version in 
color.)

Fig. 7. Boundary condition (a) Thermal boundary condition, (b) 
Load condition. (Online version in color.)

Fig. 8. Three dimensional FEM model (Similar mesh is used for 
double cylinder model).
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of water used for conventional roller. The air temperature is 
approximately 20°C, and the roller is subjected to distrib-
uted load w=30 N/mm as shown in Fig. 7(b). Table 1 repre-
sents the material properties of the roller where the sleeve is 
silicon nitride and the shaft is SCM415. Tensile strength of 
ceramics 500 MPa in Table 1 is estimated as the half value 
of the bending strength 1 000 MPa.18,19) Figure 8 shows the 
finite element mesh where the 1/4 model is considered due 
to symmetry. The same mesh is used for heat conduction 
and thermal stress analyses. Static structural analysis is per-
formed to the models by using MSC. Marc Mentat2011 with 
full Newton-Raphson iterative spare solver of multifrontal 
method. The total number of elements is 25780 and the total 
number of the nodes of 31626.

3.2. Analysis of Joint Structure of the Roller
Here, stress appearing on the ceramic sleeve is discussed 

under atmosphere temperature 1 200°C. Figure 9 shows 
temperature variation on the outer surface of the ceramic 
sleeve vs. time. It is seen that a steady temperature for all 
points appears after heating time 6 000 s. Figure 9 shows the 
steady temperatures at points a-e, that is, Ta=Tb=1 076°C, 
Tc=835°C, Td=490°C, and Te=297°C. In the previous 
chapter, the atmosphere temperature was assumed as 500°C, 
which is close to the temperature at point d. Therefore, we 
have confirmed that the assumed double cylinder model is 

Fig. 9. Temperature on the outer surface of the sleeve (point a, b, 
c, d, and e) vs. time. (Online version in color.)

Table 2. Thickness of structural joint of the roller for each model (see Fig. 9).

Sleeve 
Thickness 

[mm]

Shaft 
Thickness 

[mm]

Fitted 
Length 
[mm]

Outer Diameter 
of the Shaft 

[mm]

Ratio Fitted 
Length (L/d)

Shape of The 
Shaft

Model 1 (standard) 30 20 295 240 1.22 Uniform

Model 2 30 5–30 295 240 1.22 Taper

Model 3 30 15–30 180 240 0.75 Short and taper

Fig. 10. Thermal stress σθmax for ceramics sleeve with (a) Model 
1, (b) Model 2, (c) Model 3. (Online version in color.)

valid.
In this study, three types of shaft models will be analyzed 

and the strength will be discussed. Table 2 and Fig. 10 show 
the three models, namely, the uniform thickness of shaft 
model (Model 1), the tapered shaft model (Model 2), and 
the short tapered shaft model (Model 3). Table 2 represents 
the detail dimensions of those models.
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3.3. The Maximum Tensile Stress of the Ceramic Sleeve
Figure 10 shows stress distributions σθ for ceramic sleeve 

under heating load temperature 1 200°C. As can be seen 
in Fig. 10, the maximum stresses appear as σθmax=416 
MPa>σal for Model 1, σθmax=263 MPa<σal for Model 2, 
and σθmax=216 MPa<σal for Model 3. By applying tapered 
model, the maximum stress decreases by 37% for Model 2 
and by 50% for Model 3. Maximum stress σθmax for Model 
1 is higher than the tensile strength, while σθmax for Model 
2 and 3 are lower. This is because the rigidity of shaft for 
Model 1 is the largest among the models.

3.4. Strength Analysis of the Steel Shaft Based on Plas-
tic Deformation

Figure 11 illustrates hoop stress σθ(z), Mises equivalent 
stress σeq(z) and temperature distributions T(z) along the 
contact position of the shaft. In Fig. 11, σθ(z)  and σeq(z) are 
compared with proof stress σ0.2(z) for SCM415,20) which is 
depending on T(z). It is seen that temperature T(z) decreases 
from z=0 to z=300 mm. Stresses σθ(z) and σeq(z) along the 
contact surface decrease with decreasing temperature T(z) in 
a similar way. On the other hand, 0.2% proof stress σ0.2(z) 
of material SCM415 increases with decreasing the tempera-
ture T(z). Here, proof stress σ0.2(z) is regarded as the allow-
able stress of the steel shaft. Since plastic deformation is 
not desirable, stress σθ(z) should be lower than 0.2% proof 
stress σ0.2(z) at the shaft temperature T(z), that is |σθ(z)| < 
|σ0.2(z)|. In Fig. 11, the region where |σθ(z)| >  |σ0.2(z)| is a 
critical region because plastic deformation occurs. While 
the other region where |σθ(z)| <  |σ0.2(z)| is a safe region 
because plastic deformation does not occur. It is seen that 
Model 1 and Model 2 have plastic deformation, and only 
Model 3 is elastic. Consequently, it is found that the short 
tapered shaft model (Model 3) is the most desirable. Here, 
σθ(z) and σ0.2(z) are compared conveniently although more 
accurately, σeq(z) and σ0.2(z) should be compared. As shown 
in Fig. 11, the difference between σθ(z) and σeq(z) is within 
34%. It should be noted that if |σθ(z)| <  |σ0.2(z)| is satisfied, 
|σeq(z)| <  |σ0.2(z)| is guaranteed.

In this study, thermal stress is mainly considered because 
FEM analysis shows that the effect of distributed load 
w is less than 2% compared to the one of thermal stress. 
For example, in Fig. 12 shown in the next section, stress 
amplitude σθa is only a few percent of average stress σθave. 
Stress σθa appears due to distributed load w and average 
stress σθave appears due to thermal stress and shrink fitting. 
Therefore, Fig. 12 shows that the effect of distributed load 
w is very small.

3.5. Fatigue Strength for Ceramic Sleeve
In this study, fatigue strength is considered when the 

roller is rotating under distributed load. The fatigue problem 
due to stress fluctuation can be examined by using stress 
amplitude σθa and average stress σθave, which is defined by 
the following equation.
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θ θ
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The results obtained by Eq. (1) at point A and B are 
plotted in the endurance limit diagram as shown in Fig. 12. 
Figure 12 shows the results at point A and point B where 

the maximum stress σθmaxA and σθmaxB appear. Here, point 
A has the maximum tensile stress, while point B has the 
highest stress amplitude stress. Tensile strength σal=333 

Fig. 11. Stress and temperature distribution along contact posi-
tion of shaft toward the 0.2% proof stress (a) Model 1, (b)
Model 2 (c) Model 3. (Online version in color.)
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Table 3. Comparison of materials.

Items SCM415 SUS304 STB26

Economical? yes no no

High Strength under 
high temperature? yes under 550°C no yes

High Oxidation resis-
tance under high 
temperature?

no yes yes

MPa18,19) is plotted on the vertical axis, while fatigue limit 
σw=200 MPa15,16) is plotted on the horizontal axis. Figure 
12 also shows bending stress σ z

center at the center of the roll, 
which has the same value for Model 1~ Model 3. It is seen 
that σ z

center=22.86 MPa<σw=200 MPa.
First we consider the maximum average stress σθave at 

point A in Fig. 12. The maximum values are σθave=210–420 
MPa. The average stress for Model 1 is σθave=420 MPa, 
which is larger than the value of fatigue limit σal=333 MPa. 
However, the stress amplitudes at point A for Model 1 and 
2 is almost zero σθa≅0, and for Model 3 σθa=5 MPa. It is 
seen that the results for Model 2 and Model 3 are below the 
durability line of the ceramics material.

Next, we consider maximum stress amplitude σθa at point 
B in Fig. 12. Stress amplitude σθa for Model 1 and 2 is about 
σθa=10 MPa, and for model 3 is about σθa=5 MPa. From 
Fig. 12, it is found that the results for Model 1, 2, and 3 are 
below the durability line of ceramic material. According 
to both Fig. 12, the fatigue failure does not occur although 
Model 1 has large average stress.

4. Application of Ceramic/steel Rollers to a Real Fur-
nace in a Steel Manufacturing Company

4.1. Models Considered
In the previous chapters, a ceramic roller consisting of 

a ceramic sleeve and steel shafts was considered. In this 
chapter, an application of ceramic roller to a real furnace 
in a steel manufacturing company is considered. The com-
pany suggests that the roller should consist of three pieces, 
namely, main-sleeve, intermediate-sleeve, and shaft. The 
advantage of this three pieces structure is that the damaged 
components can be changed with low cost. The three com-
ponents are assumed to be connected by shrink fitting with 
the ratio δ/d=2.0×10 −4.13)

Figure 13 shows dimensions of the stainless steel roller 

used in a steel company. The length of the half roller is 
1 680 mm with outer diameter of 210 mm, and thickness of 
the wall is 468 mm. The wall is assumed to be insulated. 
In the first place, by using the dimension in Fig. 13, the 
main-sleeve material is changed to ceramic and also the 
water cooling is changed to air cooling at the same time. 
This model is named Model 4. Figure 14 shows the bound-
ary conditions of the air cooling. The heating is applied on 
the outside surface of the ceramic sleeve with temperature 
1 100°C. Also, the air cooling 20°C is applied on the inside 
surface of the roller.

Since the company has used all stainless steel rollers, in the 
first place, SUS304 is assumed as the intermediate-sleeve 
and shaft material because of economy. Since the strength of 
SUS304 is low as shown in Fig. 3, other materials are also 
considered. Table 3 shows comparison between SCM415, 
SUS304, and STB26. It is noted that the material SCM415 
considered in the previous section cannot be used here 
because of low oxidation resistance under high temperature.

Table 4 shows dimensions and materials four types 
of models. Model 4 is a basic model first we consider as 
described above. For Model 5, the joint position is shifted 
away from the core furnace in order to avoid high tempera-
ture effects although the total length of the roller 1 680 mm 
is the same as the length of Model 1. For Model 6, a tapered 
intermediate-sleeve is considered to reduce the stress on 
the main-sleeve. The last model, Model 7, material of the 
intermediate-sleeve and shaft are changed from stainless 

Fig. 12. Endurance limits of ceramic sleeve. (Online version in 
color.)

Fig. 13. Dimensions of the roller considered in the company A. 
(Online version in color.)

Fig. 14. Boundary conditions of the real ceramics roller. (Online 
version in color.)
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steel JIS SUS304 to high chrome steel JIS STBA26.
Table 1 provides properties of each material at room 

temperature. Allowable stress of ceramic material σal=333 
MPa, while 0.2% proof stress σ0.2 for stainless steel JIS 
SUS304 is σ0.2=235 MPa and for high chrome steel JIS 
STBA26 is σ0.2=549 MPa.

4.2. High Chrome Steel Tapered Model Can be Used in 
a Real Furnace

Table 5 shows the maximum stress appearing at three 
components. It is seen that the maximum stresses at the 
main-sleeve/intermediate-sleeve joint are always larger than 
the ones at intermediate-sleeve/shaft joint. This is because 
the main-sleeve and the intermediate-sleeve have different 
thermal expansion coefficients as well as the joint position 
is close to the core furnace.

From Table 5, Model 4 is unsuitable to be used in the 
furnace because σθmax=954 MPa appears at the main-sleeve, 
and σθmax=−1 007 MPa appears at the intermediate-sleeve. 
Also, it should be noted that the intermediate-sleeve/shaft 
joint is separated during heating.17) By shifting joint por-
tion in Model 5, the maximum stress on the main-sleeve/
intermediate-sleeve contact part significantly decreases. 
However, maximum stress at ceramics sleeve σθmax=376 
MPa is still larger than allowable stress σal=333 MPa 
although the intermediate-sleeve/shaft joint is not separated.

In Model 6, to reduce the maximum stress at the ceramic 
main-sleeve, the tapered intermediate-sleeve model is 
applied. Table 5 shows that maximum stress at ceramic 
sleeve σθmax=318 MPa is lower than allowable stress 
σal=333 MPa. However, maximum compressive stress on 
the intermediate-sleeve σθmax=450 MPa is still larger than 

Table 4. Four types of model for real application.

Model Main 
Sleeve

Material 
Intermediate 

Sleeve
Shaft

Model 4 (Basic)
Ceramics JIS SUS304 

(18Ni-8Cr)
JIS SUS304 
(18Ni-8Cr)

Model 5 (Shifted Joint Parts)
Ceramics JIS SUS304 

(18Ni-8Cr)
JIS SUS304 
(18Ni-8Cr)

Model 6 (Tapered Intermediate Sleeve)
Ceramics JIS SUS304 

(18Ni-8Cr)
JIS SUS304 
(18Ni-8Cr)

Model 7 (Stronger Material)
Ceramics JIS STBA26 

(9Cr-1Mo)
JIS STBA26 
(9Cr-1Mo)

Table 5. Maximum stress for all real models application.

Model

Main-Sleeve/Intermediate-Sleeve Joints Intermediate-Sleeve/Shaft-Joints

Main-Sleeve Intermediate-sleeve Intermediate-Sleeve Shaft

σθmax [MPa] σθmax [MPa] σθmax [MPa] σθmax [MPa]

Model 4 954 × −1 007 × Separated × Separated ×

Model 5 376 × −422 × −74 ✓ −123 ✓

Model 6 318 ✓ −450 × −79 ✓ −123 ✓

Model 7 204 ✓ −289 ✓ −59 ✓ −101 ✓

× : dangerous, ✓ : safe
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the 0.2% proof stress σ0.2=220 MPa. For Model 7, the mate-
rial is changed from the stainless steel JIS SUS304 to the 
high chrome steel JIS STBA26. Since the thermal expansion 
coefficient of STB26 is lower than JIS SUS304, maximum 
compressive stress σθmax=204 MPa becomes smaller, and 
therefore, Model 7 may be the most suitable.

5. Failure Analysis for Coming Out of the Shaft From 
the Ceramic Sleeve

In the previous discussion thermal and mechanical 
stresses were considered to prevent fracture of the ceramic 
sleeve, and also stress for the steel shaft was compared to 
the allowable stress. However, it should be noted that only 
low shrink fitting ratio can be applied for those structures 
because of the ceramic brittleness. Actually, coming out 
of the shaft was sometimes observed in prototype ceram-
ics rolls. Since sliding bearings for rolls and rollers do not 
restrict the axial movement of the shaft, the coming out can 
be problematic. Even when the shaft movement is restricted 
within a small allowable range, the coming out of the shaft 
may cause local thrust loading, frictional heat generation, 
and wear preventing smooth rotation of the roller. Although 
several studies are available for contact failure regarding 
the shrink fitting assembly for a gear hub and shaft21) and 
for rotating thermos-elastoplastic,22) few failure studies are 
reported for the sleeve and shaft. In this paper, therefore, 
the coming out behavior of the steel shaft from the ceramics 
sleeve will be considered during operation.23,24)

5.1. Evaluation for the Coming Out and Deformation 
of the Shaft

In order to consider coming out behavior, the shaft defor-
mation due to shrink fitting is investigated in the first place. 
Figure 15(a) illustrates the shaft deformation with the (r,z) 
coordinate defined before shrink fitting. Displacement uzC in 
the z-direction is determined from the values at 4 points as 
uzC
sh = (uzAsh +uzA

sh
′+uzBsh +uzB

sh
′)/4= uzAsh <0 as shown in Fig. 15(a). 

Then, since the shaft is under compression in the r-direction; 
we have uzAsh = uzCsh <0.

On the other hand, Fig. 15(b) shows the shaft due to ini-
tial distributed load N=0 focusing on displacement uzAN=0 . As 
shown in Fig. 15(b), the positive displacement uzAN=0(>0>
uzA
sh) appears at point A although the displacement due to 

shrink fitting was negative uzAsh <0 as shown in Fig. 15(a). On 
the other hand, at point C, displacement uzCN=0(>uzCsh) appears 
but usually still negative uzCN=0 <0. Those values uzAN=0 and 
uzC
N=0 are defined as the initial displacement at N=0 consid-

ering both shrink fitting and initial loading.

5.2. Analysis of the Coming Out of the Shaft for Each 
Model

Figure 16 shows displacement uzC vs. the number of 
cycle N for Model 1, Model 2, and Model 3 whose dis-
tributed load w=30 N/mm. The magnitude of the load for 
Model 1–3 is assumed to be the largest one considering 
several cases in industries. Table 2 shows the shaft geom-
etry for Model 1–3. In Fig. 15, displacement uzC increases 
with increasing N for all models. For Model 1, displace-
ment uzC increases slightly after N=1, therefore the coming 
out may happen. For Model 2, the coming out is easier to 

occur than for Model 1 because of smaller shaft thickness. 
For Model 3, displacement uzC increases significantly with 
increasing N because Model 3 has smaller contact length 
as well as smaller shaft thickness. From Fig. 16, displace-
ment uzc increases largely when smaller contact length and 

Fig. 15. Shaft displacement due to shrink fitting and bending load 
(a) Displacement due to shrink fitting uzCsh = (uzAsh + uzA

sh
′ + uzB

sh

+ uzB
sh
′)/4= uzA

sh  (b) Displacement due to shrink fitting and 
initial load at N= 0. (Online version in color.)

Fig. 16. The z-displacement uzC of the shaft vs. number of cycle N 
for Model 1, 2, and 3. (Online version in color.)
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smaller thickness of the shaft. The smaller contact length 
has smaller friction force and the smaller thickness has 
smaller rigidity.

Figure 17 shows the coming out for real roller whose 
load w=3.5 N/mm in Fig. 13. The load is about 9 times 
smaller than the one of Fig. 1(c). Figure 17 shows the com-
ing out for Model 4–7. Displacement uzc is much smaller 
than one of Fig. 16. It may be concluded that the coming 
out of the shaft does not occur in the real roller applications. 
In the other words, the magnitude of the load considered in 
Fig. 7(b) is too large because we assume the most danger-
ous case when we consider the ceramics roller applications.

6. Conclusions

Developing advanced ceramic structure has been pro-
moted in USA, Japan, and Germany since 1970s. Although 
most of the projects did not succeed substantially, large 
ceramic rolls and rollers are recently used at steel manu-
facturing machinery successfully. To promote those large 
cylindrical ceramic, this paper considered the heath roller 
consisting of ceramics sleeve and steel shaft connected by 
shrink fitting. Since the thermal expansion of the steel shaft 
is larger than the one of the ceramic sleeve, the ceramic 
sleeve is subjected to large hoop stress at the contact por-
tion. As a result of the joint structure analysis, the conclu-
sions can be summarized in the following way.

(1) Simple double cylinder model shows that the maxi-
mum stress can be reduced by using the small thickness of 

Fig. 17. The z-displacement uzC of the shaft vs. number of cycle N 
for Model 4, 5, 6 and 7. (Online version in color.)

the steel shaft.
(2) Finite element analysis shows that the maximum 

tensile stress can be reduced by using tapered thickness 
shaft because of the smaller rigidity at the high temperature 
portion. It is also found that the plastic deformation of the 
shaft does not appear by applying the short tapered shaft 
geometry on the structure.

(3) An application of ceramic roller to a real furnace 
in a steel manufacturing company is considered. It is found 
that tapered shaft geometry with high chrome steel can be 
used in a real furnace.

(4) Failure analysis for coming out of the shaft is also 
considered in this study. The results show that the coming 
out does not happen in the real rollers because of the small 
displacement of the shaft.
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